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Presents in the mott elegant form
THE LAXATIVE ANO NUTRITIOUS JUICE

or TH- l-
FIQS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming mi agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It ii the most cxcrlltnt remedy known to
CLEWSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

Whenpnois Nil mis or Constipated
so TH T

PURK BLOOD, RCFltESlllMO SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR ORUQO'ST FOR

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

lOUISVIlir. KY NEW YOSK. N. r.

John R. Coyle,

Attorney-at-La- w

, Real Estate Agent,
fty OFFICE IlEDDAI.l8 BOILDrKO,

,Cor. Main and Cer.tro Streets. SHENANDOAH, PA,

PROPERTY FOR SALE:
1 A two and one-hal- f story double frame

dwelling bouse, with store-roo- and res-
taurant. Located on Cast Centre street,

jr S A valuable prorerty located on South Jar-- I
din street.

dwelling houses at the corner of Gil-

bert and Llo) d streets. Good investment.
Terms reasonable.

GOLD MSDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. Baker &Co.'s

jMrcfflfagt
ill Cocoa

from which tho excess of
oil lias been removed, is

Absolutely Pure
and it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
aro usort In its preparation. It has
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, ami la theroforo far more
economical, costing less than one cent
a cup. It is tlolicious, nourishing,
strengthening, kasily digested,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons In health.

Sold by Grocers evorywhoro.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

-- GO TO- -

KELLY'S I

Neat, Cheap and Stylish

Straw Hat - from 20o to 1.50

Short Spray Flowers...... So to 1.00

Wreaths ..3)c to 1.75

Infants' Christening Robe, 63o to S3

Infants' Ions and short coats.-- f 1,25

up to 85.50.

EO.tOO LADIES WEAR

mmwmm corset
Why don't you wear one?

NELLY BLY CAPS !

All Colors, at 0 cents.

DROPSY
ILv. cured many thouii1 aj.es C ire jilts .ru rfi
h..( l'y tht hp t i'i' r ' .1 e siii.i''nlapnily disappear An.) In un .Injat i ti. tlin.h 4 .J
.jiiipu.nM 1r rrm i.e.! fi., (TREE BOOK ef test

Sculoulmre.. ILtl UAlO rurul.licj rlltt yoil utd
ttitX, fltj ten in tm p hi Mil Mimail1)11. II, il. UUI.D S Witt-- . ATLATATuJl

i)p tlio Jjluuor Ilalilt E'usltliely Cuica
wyuuiuiiiiuterliiff Jir. luaiidt'

Uolitru Nrrrlllo- -
It la manufaotured a. a powder, whioh can be (river)

tn a elasa of beer, a cup of coffee or tea. or In food,
without the knonledg-- ot (be patient. It la abaolutefy
harmless, and rlU elfeot permanent and apeedy
cure, whether the patient la a moderate drinker or
an alooholiovrreok It has been fflven in thousands
of eases, and in every instance a perfect otlra has fol-

lowed. It never Fall. The system onoe linpregnat
ed with the tJpcclna.lt beootnes an utter Impossibility
for the liquor appetite to exist,

48 page book of parUoulara free. To bo had o

C. H. HAGENBUCH, Druggist, Shenandoah
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WEEE SD01ETT DE1TLE3.

THREE ACTRESSES WHO GIVE
TO THE STAQE.

They Aro In Hlurkcil Contrast With
Tltonc WIio Itoli It of II Name
Groralnua WortliliiBton'R Million
No Uurrlcr ltetu Vlller iin.I Mti-rl- nu

Mnnoln.

Tie- stage has had a lnrire number of
society netreise to ncoount

for In reoent years. There is hardly a
city of any Importunes in tlio country
that has not given up Its leading soci-
ety belle to tliu stale. Of oourxi, alia
was n divorcee, or in some ottior my
had become a heroine of a scandal.

pry few Bociety womm chose the
.iHjre on their merits, says a writer.

et tlure are some, who really find
that their talents run in that direction.
Mavauniih, tieorgla, is about to part

--
Rc.rsr.1ie.r5

witlt hor 'ending belle, who lately
found that her talents were created for
mimicry. Sho is Miss Georgiana
YVorthington. aped 24, and belongs to
one of the oldest families in the State.
She is worth a million or so in her own.
right, nnd can havo no monetary mo-
tive in her action. She is at Paris at
present and will maho her first appear-
ance in January, 18U2. Sho is a bru-
nette nnd verv nrettv.

It is not generally known that 'Morion
luanom was a. society ocuo neiore sno
ndonted the sturrc. Sho ranked with
Sybil Sanderson and 'the breath of
sermon 1 had not then marred her name.

.Of late, it will bo remembered, that
MissMauola is the actress who gained
so much free advertising, owing to her
rolusal to appear upon tho stago In
tights. Later on she was brought moro
prominently before the" public by her
divorce irom her husband In Khode Isl-
and. The ink was barely dry on tho
paper granting tho dlvorco when she
married Jack Mason. Miss Mauofa.
will orrive from England shortly.

In Europe, too, the crazo for society
women going on tho stage is growing.
London has a new prima donna, of
whom a great deal is expected. Sho
made her debut at Covent Garden re-
cently ,as Murgarot of Vnlois, in Mycr-beer- 's

"Huguenots." Her name is
Mvurina, and sho comes from tho Im-
perial Opera IIouso at Vienna. She is
a ! inrush subject of the L'znr aim n
daughter of a general in tho Russian
army, her husband also Holding mili-
tary oftlco under his imperial majesty.
Sho is but 24 years of age, and
although still so young she al-
ready fills tho position of prima donna
at St. Petersburg. Her success on the
concert platform, especially at llcrlln,
has been ns pronounced as her stngo suo-ces- s.

Of her first appearunce in London a

JIME. MVAUINA.

critic says: "Iler voice Is a light so-

prano)! exquisite quality, faultlessly
produced and under complete control.
She sang the florid music of the queen
with an ease and skill that took her
hearers by surprise. Her art was not
ol the dazzling sort, but It wns so pure
and refined, and tho appearance and
manner of the singer wore so pleasing,
that tho house instantly took her into
favor, rewarding hor with some of tho
loudest applause of tho night." Albanl
and JUle. Kavogli were in the cast,
which makes tho success of Mine.
Mvarina all fio more remarkable.

Beta Villers a promising young, act-
ress, was graduated from Kansas City,
Mo,, school of oratory in 1884, after-
wards taking a private course from
James E. Murdoch. Then, under tlio
management of Robert Clevalund, sho
made a suoeessful tour of tho bouth
and Wost, trivlner recitations. In 1887
sho aocepted an engagement ns loading
lady in a htock company at Music Hall,
Kansas City. Her emotional powers,
were bo lunrKea that, acting upon tho
advice of Manager Hudson and friends,
sSe came to New York in 1800, and was
engaged as leading lady with the
"(hiiTty Without I'rimo'' company,
playing the part of an adventuress with
great success. Last season, a leading
lady with "One of the llravest," her
work was more than satlsfaotory. Her
past efforts show histrionio ability, n
true conception of a character, diligent
study and earnest perseverance.

Tlienti'lcul Nolo.
James B. Mackie will spend the dog

days at Atlantic City.
Edith Totton will star noxt season

in "IJeau Itruiumcll, Jr."
George It. lloalor liaa signed with

Pearl Kytingo for noxt seusou.
IV. T. Stephens and Minnie Oscar

Gray aro summering at St. James,
Long 'Island.

Lola Horger will probably be a mem-
ber oJ Hallen and Hart's oompany next
season.

?Sghest of all in Leavening Power.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

SAVED HIS MOTHER.

Tim Crlmo for W'lilfli 11 Hoy IIIiit
Anmvor.

John U. Pord. the brave little fellow
Who defended his mother and little
brother rgainst the brutal attacks of
Ills father, on November 35, 1800, at
Monnt Cjtrmel, Pa., was born in 1878,
at aunbury. and is, therefore, but It
years of age.

A nomewimt strange History attends
the birth of this noble boy. Ills mother
was the principal witness tn tho Me--
Manus and O'Neill murder trial in
February, 1873. Sho was subpoenaed,
and forced, against the re
monstrances of her medical ad-
viser, by tho deputy nherlir,
to attend the court at Sun--
bury. Oil arriving nt that town sho
was taken sick, und confined to her
room until tho end of the trial, her

being, on more thnu 0110
occasion, converted into a court room.
During this trial, nnd under these cir-
cumstances, did Johnny II. Ford enter
tills world, and it is a peculiar coinci-
dence that, born during ainurdor trial,
ho should now, nnd ut so curly an age,
bo awaiting his trial on a similar
charge.

The little hero is o poor, thin, emaci-
ated and sick boy, not over fifty-si- x

pounds in weight, and not quito four
feet in height, yet, although so small
and weak, he did not lack the courage,
hearing his mother call for help, and
finding none nigh, to stand up and de-
fend luer and his llttlo brother against
tho repeated brutal, drunkon at-
tacks of his father. Ho did not call for
help but picked up a shotgun out of
the corner and fired upon and killed
his father.
SJHo is now out on bail, twenty thous-
and dollars, due to the untiring efforts
of a noble minded lawyer.J. II. Jacobs,
of tho Heading bur, who has so often
proved lihnself a friond of tho prisoner,
and of the fatherless and poor, and has
ngain shown his magnanimous spirit
and large Jieartedness in undertaking
the defense of this little boy.

Wolffs I Blacking
IG WATERPROOF. 1
A HANDSOME POLISH. 1 BKS'mld
A LEATHER PRESERVER. f "dS;
NO BRUSHING REQUIRED. J

Used by men, women and children.
assaaaasasesaaasMaaiaa,! SMiiaiisjiaiiisiw sea aiiiiiia
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mTjxk at ray old chin baikot. Isn't It a twauty?
X have juat finished paintiriK it with

A 10c. BOTTLE
will ilo half a dozen bankets.

WOLFF tb RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.
PIK-KO- N beautlfieB othr things betides baskets.

It makes a white slass vaee any color you
to match. .It changea a pine table to

walnut, a cane rocker to mahogany,
IC fftnJnNi points Inc.j tiers, Japnus.

TJtfK SEASON VOlt

PIC-NIC- S

11 EIXO AT IIAXD,

Cprainltteeraen should bear In
" mind that tho Hehald o'flice

is prepared to do all kinds of

Poster Work!

at the mast reasonable ratea.
Give us a call nud obtain our
prices. All work dene when
promised and in a satisfactory
manner.

PUBLIC SALE
The OSd Court House!

July 31. 1891, at 10 O'clock A. U.

All tho jw if ornl rrnpei ly belonitnif to the
County nl Srhuylkill, In tlienld Court IIouso
conalsllni: ui paitltluns, connterj. tliclvlntr,
Btcam lwa'tnonprirBlti" In Kpn-at- e parts,
the clock ant bell In the old Court House
tower, gus Allured, fllaho.ders, tablt, nbalre,
eta, will be eoJd np the nreruleen In the bor-
ough of I'ottsvlUe, abdalto utthoiaiueUmo
and place the "Id I mil t Iluiine, evceitlHEnnd
rt8ervlir the buseund also the two inrub dnss
or flat stents, uue un each entrance to the old
irciirt jjunue.

HAMlIBIi Q. DRTUIUI,
JAMKS J. VOWBM,
El I AH K. H ED,

Commissioner.
Attest-Jo- hn b. Snyder--

Dr. Grosvenor's
Bell-cap-si- c

ff,,;r PLASTER.
Rbenmatiim, nearatsia. pleurisTand lombajtoi
luufttDac. vmiwin. lor iwue vs ail isniKSIBM.

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889,

THEY LOVED UNWISELY.

Clinitlcn, Mliiii., Soctely Itooelve n
Mud Miorlc.

CIimUh, Minn., is one of the fashion
able suburbs of Ht Paul. Society there
lias lntolv Iipph NbncUml bv tlm (.Ittnu- -
ment of Mrs. Joseph itlerfiue and a
young man uy the name 01 smith,
lioth parties are well connected.

Smith was organist of tho Moravian
Protestant church at Chaska and a
member of the organization. He is a
son of the late llev. David 'A. .Smith.
widely known in the Northwest. A
couple of months ago it was noticed
that the organist was paying a good
deal of attention to the pretty wife of
Joseph llicrllne. Itoth were members
of tho same church. Organist Smith
kept his horses at tho lllerliue barn,
and after putting them up at
night it became his habit to

THEY TOOK THE TItAlJ?. 1

linger until lato in conversation
with Jlrs. llierline. Tho gossips
Chatted, and Mr. llierline, discovering
tho stnto of affnirs, forbndo Smith tlio
premises. Ho left Chaska for Minneap-
olis, and tho following day Mrs. llicr-llu- o

expressed a desire to visit her par-
ents at Norwood. Mr. liiorline inter-
posed no objection and tho lady left
that evening, taking her

baby with hor. A day or two
later Mr. llierline hitched up his horses
and drovo over to Norwood to see his
wife. Ho wus received by Mrs. Itier-line- 's

parents with great burpriso and
questioning. They had not seen their
daughter. Sho hud not bcon thore at
all. Then came a telegram which
showed that blio had doped with Smith.

T!ie!nll TlilugN.
George I). Melville hns signed with

"Tho Twelve Temptations" Co.
George H. Adams has closed for

"Tho Devil's Auction" Co.
"Tho lllack Crook" has boon pur-

chased from tho Kirafys by W. J. e.

Alice Irving, later of tho Pattl Rosa
Company, has joined Ogarlta, the In-
dian octrees, on a tour.

Fred E. Pond, manager of tho s,

will ball for Europe with Ills
wife, Juliette Cordon, July 15.

KJ"Evadne," a tragedy that was acted
by Charlotte Cushman, will be in Minna
Iv. Gale's repertory noxt season.

Tho l'utnnm Twin Sisters and Gcorgo
Putnam have signed with M. 1).
Leavitt's "Spider and Fly" Company
for next season

"The Child of Destiny," in which
Ircno Kent is to mako her debut us a
star, on August 24, Is an emotional
drama by Cclia Logan.

Neil Scully has arranged to remain
another season with "Thp Devil's
Mine" Company, playing tlio part of
Dad Williams. This will bo his third
season.

Johnston McTVidden has signed as
business representative for II. T. Chan-fra- u

in "Kit" for next Ecason, which
will be a lengthy one. California will
bu included in the tour. Forty weeks
have already been booked.

HOW IS YOUR CHILD?

Swift's Specific is tho groat

developer, of delicate child-

ren. It regulates tho eocre-tion- s;

it stimulates tho skin to

healthy action, and assists

nature in development.

There is no tonic for child-

ren equal to 3. S- - S- -

Bend for our treatise on Blood ad

Bldn Disease.
Swift Sl'icoirio Co., Atlanta, 0

The only real pure vegetable blood purifier uiowi,
which cures skin diseases, eczema, tetter, salt

uuiw, .in, q Din, linfUlllttUSUl, )ruut. t0"sotuis, neuralKla, and all dleeaaes from impure
uiiru iiTjiu Bcriii tuuus, tuoerouioua orape

chic blood taint, hereditary or acquhed. No niui.
eral, no failures, no relapses,

(For LOST or FAIXIHO KAIIUOOD,
(General aadKERVOOS DEBILITY,
IWeaknesa of Bodv and Mind. Effects

N 1 11 1 ' 1 I lof ErrorsorEtcessee In Old or Young,
lulls... Alibi. amilUOD rsllr RtwUrtS. Il.w t. Enl.w sni
...,......,iaUK,K,rnuiiiiuA3air.iiinciiuuzibuui.ir s.riiii.i iiiijic lamiiiNr.t,.,!!, isseur,UfaUtllf j from (U bl.u sad rvrtiss UuBtrlus, VI ril.lkeiZ

iletcrifitli. Uvk, eii!aa,tioa and presffe utlld(ttladrne.
Klreu ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO.!., Y.

HOW SLAV1N FIGHTS.

HE QOES IN WITH A RUSH
AND WINS QUICK.

Kllrnln Wit it I) ml Lotcr front the
I'lret Tho llentllv I'pn nt One
ol Mnvln'. C'liuritu erUllcx Cont-imi-

wllli Sol I vuii.

Frank P. Slavln. who has sticeooded
lit vanquishing Dig Juke Kilraln, is now
the most striking figure Ui the world of
puftllsin. The neatness and dlspateti
wit h which he knocked Kllrain nut has
already been told. Llosc observers of
Slavin s qualities as a pugilist expected
nothing else. He hod beaten .lack

in less than two rounds.
The shortnesR of the time in which

he "won is not a specially shining halo
of glory, because the Slavin stylo of
pulverizing pugilism wins quick, if It
wins at all. "Hut, Me Amine was
licked by Slavin." the argument lh
often advanced, "inside of two rounds.
while .Inekson took twenty-fou- r rounds
to do the ftnjrie trick." And then tho
people who reason on quick time as an
element of great fighting, figure the
thing out mathematically, I hnppose,
that as is twenty-tou- r rounds to two
rounds, so Is Jackson to Slavin as a
nglrter. In other words, their deduc-
tion is that Slnvin is almost twelve
times the fighter Jackson is liecatue,
agalust the same man, he became a
winner in a twelfth of tho time.

Kilrain ha sloping shoulders, flat
limbs, and a way of "spurring with his
elbows out," as was noted of him in
England, but he hits a rare pile-driv-

with the left and a blow with his right
that may not be equal to Slavin's. but
was of tuirHcient force to lift Jem Smith
clean oil his legs in their ring fight in
uecemtier, 1SB7.

Sluviu made his debut In the prize
ring at Cluvstors Towers, Queensland,
lS8!i, defeating Martin Power in thir-
teen minutes. Then ho beat Tom
Hiirke, tho champion of Queensland,
knocking lihn out in four rounds. He
boat ShHiiahan of Oynipia in two
rounds; S. llurke of IEonkhampton in
ten seconds; Prof, llabbs in a round

rpanlCSlaTm- -'

and a half; Illlgh, tho Sydney heavy-
weight, in ono round; Tom Taylor, a
pupil of Peter Jackson, In two rounds;
Fogarty in three rounds; Mike Dooley
in oight rounds.

Then ho fought a draw with Costello
in a battlo lasting two hours and a
quarter. Afterwards, after many un-
successful efforts to get on another
light, ho agreed to stop Costello, in six
rounds and failed to do It. Then ho
was matched to fight Jackson, but
having hurt his wrist in the sot to with
Costello, he was forcod to lose that
honor and his deposit.

Then he bout Laing, the heavy-
weight champion of Now Zealand; and
Jack Hurke, of London (who went
from America to Australia) in eight
rounds. Then he went to London ami
knocked out Hill Goode in five rounds
last October. His "draw" with Jem
Smith when tho outrageous conduct
of Smith's llrumm'ngem heelers dis-
graced their favorlto forever is

to everybody. Tho fight-- lastod
fourteen rounds und n.i all in Slavin's
favor.

Tlio record I have run over rapidly In
order to bring out tho main fact which
it discloses that Slavin is a hard
fighter, who finishes his battles in short
time.

A sight of him shows ono that ho is
a wonderfully good man. Ho Is built
like a neat middleweight that is ho
carries olf his weight of 100 pounds In
condition just as easily as a good

carries oil his.
Ho Ib a bright, sharp-lookin- g follow.

who evidently has bralns and brains
are a great factor in a fight. Ho is a
man of great courage; there is no ques
tion in ino worm auout mat. Then no
is a young man, a llttlo over 20, and a
man ought to fight best at between 20
and 30.

Slavin's stylo of fighting Is to go
ahead and sot tho pace. lie Is an ag-
gressive fightor; it is his custom to feel
a man out until ho" gets his measure,
whioh ho can do in bhortor time than
most mon because ho has a fine idea of
tlmo and distance. Ho can toll how
far a man can reach and how quick ho
is, and when ho has acquired that valu-
able Information ho generally outs tho
paco very fast, us is shown by all his
battles, as well as that with Kilrain,

Slavin has a tremendously strong
forearm and hand. This gavo him n
fearful half-ar- upper out. He didn't
tnko much swing, but got in a great
force. The upper cut is the hardest
kind of a blow to learn. A man who is
a clever upper cutter his a great advan-
tage. He has to be fought at longer
range and, consequently, doesn't get so
much punishment himself. Corbett,
as well as Slavin, has tlio upper cut
down to a fine thing.

Slavin ib what I call a hip-hitte- r; I
mean by this that lnsteud of standing
with ills hips stiff and getting the swing
witli the shoulder, alone, lie gets the
swing with the hips. He hits with that
1U0 pounds, every tmnoe of it. So much
for Slavin's principal charBoteristioB, I
might add that hi- - is six feet, ono and a
half inches In height, nnd measures
inclu-- around the chest. In boththeto
measurements he excoeds Kilrain, who
is live feet, ten and u half inches In
lu'iM ht, and measures 41 luetics around
the client. W. D.

The trotting gelding High Tower
dropped dead during the fifth heat ot a
match race with Orovcr Cleveland, at
tho North End Driving Park, White
Plains, N. Y.

TvTnfd-iptV- s nnnrl ton " and
'nnnrl rr.ns;" iainn-chimne-

j J.

do not break from heat, not
one m a hundred; they brcaK
irom accidents.

They are made of clear
grass as well as tough, as
clear as crystal. They fit the
lamps they arc made for.
Shape controls the draft; they
arc shaped right. Draft con
tributes to proper comousuon;
that makes light; they im-

prove the light of a lam.
But they cost a d,jer three-time- s

as mt'.Cii as common
chimneys, and, as they do not
break, he is apt to be anxious
lest thev ston his trade. Di
minished sales and less nrofit
are not agreeable to him.

PI ... . 1 . s1.i nerc are uvo siues iu uiv;
question. Have a talkwith him.

IHtteburg. ()0. A. iUCDKTII A CO.

FLY NETS
CHEAP AND STRONG.

another styles Nets, In auir mlWm.Aviiks-h.- i i I'liri.Abtj.j'iuA.
t So,u uy all i.CMi. l i

Llittlit.Ur'a Dngll.ti lUmJ tt,maH.Pi iirlrnil ori'l Only CrnulnM.n.rc lvv lai-- !lriMr, (or Chlrhnttr ft,,,. Ita I
hf.i( Uid with i,,,,, rj.

tUU my nirentK for W. I,, noughts lir,.
letttur to mnkI fiir cululoBuc, NCciiro theniieiicjr, ami get tlicm far jou.

'.HWE. iU BlillgTlTCTfi.i

'
WHY IS THE

W L. DOUCLAS
S3 SHOE CENfPliflEN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WOflLD FOIi THE MONEY?
It Is a BtiftinU-H- i shot', with un tarka or wax thn-a-

to hurt the fiet: matin nf tint hoat Hun nntt tciiuH
nul eaty, nud bufiuse ti. win it- more cAwa of tlA
umac than any other ma nujact liter, It equals d

risitM'eostinh' from to $5,u0.

I )L LTt'r (ifTl'le tl for illl! iiillnli
import.-- hho"j whlfh fiom fS.uitoauto.

10 IIniulS(uci Welt Slim-- , Mno coif.
Bhoo over oKtri'd at this price i same unido a

cofttlug from $6 (K) to
O a rullro Sliori FnrnuTB. Rallnmil Mm
tkaV niltl I.i tttr 'itrrloru nil w nn ..,.ir

ueomletis, smooth iunMe. heavy t linns Boles, exten-
sion odtfc one pair will wtvir a) ear.
CO 5( Hito culfi ho better shoe over offered atS3mm thli prli'w; ouo trial will cduWuco thoso
who want n ahto for comfort and service.
Sry find ii-- In uitin ii'fi sboii

m nro vtrv Kti'tinir nml .liirjiltla 'rii..wn uh,.
imvu niveu inem n inai win wenr uontuermalco.
Boys Worn hvlllP l),)aitVfrv.vlifiA thnvatill
on their merits, an tlio tucruarilngsalustthow.
II CTra ijP; iiniiu-riuc- a smo, noseUtU I w w DoiifliJia. VLTVHtvllfiti! imuiilft From--
liuporteil shoo c.tiufroni $l.m to Mm.

liitiUrn S'Ji.OU mid Si. 75 shoo for
JIlBHea aro tho best Hue DongoU. Rt lUh nud durably.

Caution. bee thut W. I,. Duuiflas' name andprko aro utampod on tholiottnm of each shoo.

538 KPut,el?ti!l,?tlSui
Tht ti t relUbld tad uoocuritt
P" lalist fvr ftliditeuc efbttk

eciaIiiiseass.liIod i oison
rH'nifl.Jilelehei, PlmpUi.flor
Mouth, Throat, Irrttttioai. flcU
lotft, lnfltumttbni, Kliaty
Dikdl4r.LoiiTlriltj,WeKk Lick
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IMPORTANT NOTICE !
All persons are hereby warned

NOT TO FISH IN THU DAMS !

llelonglug to the

Shonantloah Walor Company,
and all parties caught violating this nolloo
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Prosecuted an Trespassers.
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